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gave an obligation and hypothec, dated 9th
Feb., 1875, under misrepresentation as to the
OWflership or availability of said property as
8ecurity, and representing that hie urgently
aueeded the money;

That Molson was at the time Vice-President
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ponent that the property mortgaged to Carter
came from bis fathers estate, and belonged to
bis chidren, and hie set about placing obstacles
in the way of the property being available, by
(in bis capacity of legatee of his father) leasing
it to one Freeman for five years on and from
the 24tli February, 1877, and afterwards con-
niving withblis wife, cansed an intervention to
b: put into the cause for bis wife and children,
k> embarrase plaintiffs recourse;

That he had secreted said sumn of $30,000,
which b:e had stili in his possession, and liad
no other means for the payment of bis delits.

Molson petitioned to quash the capias,
alleging that lie bad not secreted the $30,000,
and neyer liad done anything with a fraudulent
intenit; that lie bad borrowed the money k>
give the use of it to the Mecbanics Bank, which
lie had doue; that b:e bad drawn the money to
redeemi securities which came back k> bis
creditors;- that the statement in 18 75 contained
$9,000 Molsons Bank bili afterwards expended
on debts; that a satisfactory settiement was
made with the Bank l4th January, 1876, by
deed ;

That Mr. Abbott, as legal adviser of himself
as well as Mr. Carter, approved of the security
given by him, and bad advised the transfer of the
property from bis father's estate and the manner
of doing it. Only sfter the failure of the Bank
bad petitioner become aware that bis own titi:
was doubtful and biis wife and children miglit
have riglits; that he, Molson, failed k> arrange
witb bis creditors froin hcing overpressed by
Carter's dlaim; the lease to, Freeman was in
good faith, and the rents are collected as alimen.
for bis wife and chiliren

That the intervention was a perfectly justi-
fiable proceeding on the part of hie wife, Who
had riglits under his father's will.

The parties went to proof; an(l on the i th
Nov., 1878, Mr. Justice Papineau rendered bis
judgment, dismissing Molson's petition on the
ground that lie had not sufficiently disproved
the allegations of the affidavit, and laying par-
ticular stress on the alteration of the deposit
account on the books of the Bank, which
appears k> have occurred.

It is to me rather a startling proposition k>,

justify a capias issued in Jâne, 1877, againht a
debtor for allegf3d falsity in a staWnieiît mado
in 1875,


